
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COI]RT
FOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF'ARKANSA$

FORT SMITH DIVISION

RICCI B, FYLE, Sfi-

RICI{ARD R STOT\E d/b/A
CENTURY ASSOCIATES
flNd RUSSELL R. ENDEAN

Plainttff

Civil Action No, 0&.200E

DefendflntB

CONSENT JIJDGMENT
AND PERMANENT INJUNCTION

TIrE PARTIES AGREE to the folowing $tipu]ared factuar findings, which thc court

adopts and incorporates by reference:

I. JURISDICTIONANDVENUE

This case concems claims of improper and deceptive invention promotion, unauthorized

practice of law, fraud, and deceptive advertising. This co'rt has original jurisdiction over this

aotion under 28 u.s'c. ggl33l, 1332(a)(I) and2202. This courr maintains jurisdiction for the

co'rmon law causo of action basod upon tho principlos of supplemental jurisdiction, ?g u.s.c.

$1367, hocause the claim is so related to claims in the aotion within such originar jurisdiction

that it lirrms part ofthe same case or controversy undt)r Article III of the Unifetl States

Constitution.

In addition to jurisdiction based upon a tideral qucstion, there is jurisdiction under 2g

U.S.C' $ 1332(a) beoause of diversity of citizurship in that Plaintiff is a oitizen of the State of

Arkansas and Defendants are citizsns ofaaother state" and the amouflt in controversv in excess

of$75,000, exolusive of interest and oosts.
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This court has personal jurisdiction under Ark. code Arur. $ r6-4-10r er soq. over the

defendants in that the defendants have advertised in this judicial district and lrave intentionally

targetgd tortiou.s conduct in the State of Arkansas and such conduct establishes the

constitutionally required minimum contacts with trris statc. venuc is proper in this court by

virt's of28 u s'c. $ l39r (b) because a subsrantial part of the events or omissions giving rise to

the claim occurred in this disbict.

U. TIIE PARTIES

Plaintiff, Ricci B. pyle, sr., (*'pylc") is a residont of creffiwood, Arkansas. Defendant

Russell R. Endean is a resident ofpittsburgh, purnsylvania, although at the time ofthe a eged

cvents was a resident of Miami, Frorida., "Rictrard R. stone" is an arias usod by Mr. Endean ano

century Associates is a registered ficticious name in tho state ofFlorida registored xo the

ficticious Richard R. stone, who is actualry Mr. Endean. (Entrean, stone and century Associates

will all be rclbned m collectively as ..Endoan").

III. FACTUA]]BACEGROUND

on or about December 30, 2()04, Endean advortised in the Thrifty Nickel, an advertising

publication of American Classifieds, i0?5 Gra'd Avenue, Fo,. Smith, Arkansas. The

advertisemcnt srated *INvENToRs pATENT and sell! $$$$ 1_888_528_6766". on or abour

January 31,20()5, pyle responded to lhe advertisoment and was oontacted by Endean, who

identifled himself as Richard R. stone, the "chief roohnologisl"for century Associates,

Research aud Developmerrt Division. AIr conespondence by Endoan to pyre wa$ under tho arias

Richard R. stonc. Endean stated ifl a letter that "centuy Associates will now assist you in every
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aspect ofprotecting your idea." The rnarkering materiars referenced ..sorrth Florida Better

Business Burcau: www.bbb-org". Neither Endearr nor his ahases are members of the Better

Business Bureau in South Florida or anywhere else.

Ende.fl sent pyle an ..Agreemfltt of Secrecy', signed by him, and pyle replied wilh a

disclosure ofhis invention ideas as described in the confidentrar Discrosure and Record ofhis

invcnrion, known as ..Mailcall" dated January 31, 2005. By lotter datod February I , 2005,

Endcan rofercnced his "recommended a u.s. pdtent searoh for ,ma calr,,,. The refter surted
"The purpose ofpatent research is to determine a product's umqueness and originality, and

whether a patent' or some other t5qre ofprotection, is likoly, which helps to $tate the product for

marketing." Thc letter includod a statement, hilling pyle $590 for a..u.s. preliminary patent

soarch"' Pyre signed r.ho agreemont dated February i, 2005, agrceing to pay the $5g0 for a

patont searoh.

Pyre paid century Associates $5g0 for the u.s. preliminary patenl search, which was

ncver pertbrmed by Endean by any registered patent attomey or regrstered patent agent or

anyone clse. on our about February 14, 2005, Endean sent pyle a retter with a proposed press

release about Fyle's Ma carl invurtion and requested pyle's approval and a photograph ofpyle.

on or amount February 15. 2005, pyle exeouter a Disclosure Doc'rhent Depo$it Request

prcpared hy Endean for submission to thc u.s. palent and rtadcna'k office. tsy retter dated

F'ebruary I5, 2005, Endean notified pyle that the Discrosure Document Discrosure Request hati

been filed with the u.s. patent afld rrademark offioe and that he would rcceive a recoipt in 4-6

wecks. Endca-u statcd 'this step marks the compretion of the patent search, and satisfies our

confsct with you." However, Endean had achrafly never performed any patent searoh as statcd

above.
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By another letter dated February 15, 2005, stone sent pyle a provisional patent

Application contact and Licensing Represontation contract. Thc provisiof,al patent

Application cofltract provided that pylc wourd pay $3,500 for filing a ,*U.s. provisionar patont.,.

However, if the accompanyi'g reprcsentation contract was exeouted, the cost wourd drop from

$3'500 to $950- In either sihution, pyle arso agreod 1,0 pay Endean a r 5olo royaity on alr

prcceeds from lice.nsing the invention.

The Licensing Representation Agreefteflt executed by Endean on February Is,2005 and

by Pyle on February 23, 2005 provided that pyre would pay century Associatos $4,9s0 for a 12-

month contract wherc it would market the Mailcall invcntion to 100 manufachrrers and attempt

r,o liconse the invention with cantury Associates receiving a l5% royalty on any procoeds.

Defendants mado no bona fide attempts to ftdrket of license the invention.

on or beforc February 25,2005, century Associates counsercd and advised pyre on how

lo raiso money from family and friends to pay for centr.'y Associates' fees. cent'ry Associalos

pfcpared the following documents:

(l) Anflourrcement afld Limited offer (private) fbr sharcs at $s00 per share
for "U.S. patent Application End Represontation; Licursing
Representation", and identified ce,nhuy A6so0iates as,,Representative".
The offeriug docrrment indicated a deadlino of Maroh 7, 2d0S.

(2) Investdent Agreunent for pyle as Iflventor af,(i others as Investors
providing lhat in exchange for cash the Invcstor would receive a
pef,centage ofroyalties from licensing. The Investment Agroement
indicates that the cash w l bo applied toward the '?epresentation 

ofthe
invention, (e.g. paturting, Marketing rcpresentation, Licensing
representation). " and

(3) Non-Discrosure and secrecy Agreemont betwoen pyre as Inventor and the
Invcstors to protect the confidontiality ofthe Mailcall invention.

Endean sent Pyre an undated letter with the doouments to be used with raising money

from ttrird party investors- In the letter, he states 'Do not give the investor my phone n'mbor,
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plcase." Based upon the representations and advioe and courxel ofEndeaa and with the

documents he provided, Fyre raised $5,000 from tirmily and fiiend to fund the fees of Endoan.

Qn or about February 28, 2005, Endean signcd a prnvisional patent application on behalf

of Pylc and submitt.d it to the u.s. patent and rrademark officc. Endean is not registered to

practice beforo thc u.s. patcnt and Tradernark office in the prosecution of patent applioations.

on or about March 6,2005, Endean wrote Fyre requesting that he exeoute a small Entity

Declaration Letier for submission to the u.s. pdtent and rrademark office and requestod that

Pyle pay an additional $400.

Endean and his aliases Qsnfury A,ssociates and fuchard R. Stone constitute an..invention

promoter" within the meaning of the 35 u.s.c. g 297 (c)(3) whrch entercrr into a,.contmct for

iflvention promotion services" within the meaning of 35 u.s.c. g 297(c)(l). Endoan fa ed to

make the disclosures rcquired by 35 u.s.c. $ ?g7(a) prior to entering into a contract for

inventiofl promotion services' Endean rrade matcrial false statanents or rcpresentations to pyle

and omitted materiar thcts and failed to make required disclosuros to pylo pursuant to35 u.s.c. s

297(a). As a rcsrrlt of such acts and omissions of Endcan, Endean engaged in improper and

decoptive invention promotion causing pyre to suffer actuar damages, oosts and attomeys fees.

Endean is not afl attorney and is certair y not an attomey liconsed to practice in the State

ofArkansas Neithct is Endean an attomey or age't registered to practice before thc u.s. patent

and rrademark offioe. By advertising within the state of Arkansas arr reprcsenting to crients

within thc state ofArkansas that Endean would obtain parent p,rotection for plaintiff, Endean

induced the Plaintiffinto relying upon Endean for lcgal ropresentation.
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Endean prepared cofltracts, securities offering documents and patut filing documents

and sent thom into the state ofArkansas for cxecution by tho plaintiffas his olient. srrch acts

constilute the unauthorizod practicc oflaw within thc State ofArkansas.

Endcan prepared and signed a provisional patent application on behalf ofhis client

Plaintiff Pyle, and submitted ir to the u.s. Patent and rrademark office although he was nor a

registered patent attomey of pateflt agent, and such actions aro in violation of 37 C.F.R. $

11.lO(a). These acts by Endoan coflstitute the unauthorizcd practioe of law before the U.S Patent

and Trademark Office.

Although expressly ongaged to do so and paid for their servioes, Endean failed to portbrm

E cornpotent patcflt search on Plaintiffs invcntion, Mailoall. If such competent patent search had

bccn performed Defendants would corrld have advised Plaintiffupon the pmspects for

paleflHbility ofthe invention, or would have adviscd Pldhtiffthat thc if,vention was not

patentable based upon the prior art or othu requirements tbr patenting an invctrrion. tsy failing

to perform a oompotent pateflt search, Endean duped Plaintiffinto filing ofa provisioflal patent

application withorrt justification and charged exorbitant fbes for perlorming the work of a patenl

attomey,

Endean failed to counsel Pyle adequately oonceming the need to lile a utility patent

application to obtain afly protection whatsocver to stop others from making, using or selling the

claimed invention. Endean failed to file or have filed by a oompctent patent attomey, a utility

patEnt application on behalf of Pyle or to eflcourage pyle to seek patont counsel. Inventiorrs

similar to the Mailcall invention of Plaintiffare now found in the market.

Endean's marketing activities and reprssentations to olients such as Plaintiff Pyle were

part ofa schemc to deftaud unilformod clients who rcly upon his pmfessional pateflt services.
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As a resurt ofsuch acts and omissions ofEndean in the unauthorized practice of law, pyle has

srrffered actual damagos, costs anrJ attomeys fees.

Endean has wotked as an employee or independent contractJr for several invention

promotion businesses' Endean acknowledgeti that neither he nor century A'so'iates had ever

'een successfur in obtaining the ricensing ofany invention to a firsnufirchrror. The rcquirements

of the Inventor Protection Act of r ggg were specifica y enacted to avoid this tSae ofdeception.

Pyle has alleged that Endcan engaged in a schemc to defraud low-income individuals

who are unsophisticated in legal, tcchnological and business sk ls and who seek professional

assistancc in the patenting, deveropment and marketing of their inventions. pyre has alreged thar

Endoan preyod upo 

 

these prospcctive clients by reproscnting 10 them rhat they will obtain patent

protection for the clients' inventions" although Endean Iacks the pror.essionar skill, training and

licensing to provide competent lcgal services to the cliurts_

Endean preparcd unregislered sccurities documents in rhe fomr ofthe Linritcd ofibring

and the Investnent Agreoment without adcquate discrosurc to pylc or to the investorr that therc

was litfle or no likerihood that oither pyle or the investors wourrr reoover the fees hoing paid to

Endcan for thc patent servioes that were wofiI ess. By doing so, Entrean harmed not only on his

client, Pyle, but also on the pyle's frieards and family members who were recruitod to invesr in

the i'vention that was known by Dcfendants or shourd have been known by Endean to have no

value.

Endean harmed pyle by deceiving pyle into belioving that his Mailcall invention was

valuable based upon a patentability scarch thar was never performed and actual patent pfotection

that was nevcr perfocted. Endean lod on pyle through his representatious and promises in ordor
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to continue receiving exorbitant fees for lcgal services that were insufficient to give plaintiff any

cnforceable rights.

The actions ofEndean ars unconscionable in that they take scarce funds away fiom

pmsons least likely to afford such expenditures and by encouraging their clients to drag in

friends and family members as investors in a dubious inveshnenr.

Endean engaged in false or deceptive advertisiug by srrggesting that century Associatos

is licenscd or registerEd t0 represent invcntors in the prosecution ofpatetrt Epplications before

the u.s Pateflt and Trademark office. Endean engaged in false or deceptive advertising by

suggesting that century Associates is a mcmber in good standing ofthe south Florida Better

Business Buuu, although it is not a momber afld complaints h:rve been previously filetl against

Century Associates to such organization.

JUDGMENTANI} AWARD

IT IS HER-EBY ORDERED AND ADJUDGED that plaintiff is entitred to damages,

costs and atrofieys' fees pursuant to 35 U.S.C. $ 297(b), l5 u.s.c. g I 125, Ark. code Ann. {i l6-

??-308 and Ark. Code Am. $ 4-88-107.

WHEREFORE, PlaintifT is awarded the following relief:

A Defendant Russell R. Endcan (a,a</a Richanl R. stone and '.century Associatos'.),

his agants and employees and those aoting in concert therewith aro penhanently (xrjoined from

advertising, off'edng or performing servicos within the state ofArkansas, or for any clicnr witlrin

thc slatr ofArkansas, related to patent promotion, patent protcction, invenrion developmef,rt or

similar services;
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B Defcfldant Russe' R. Endean (a,4rla Riohard R. smne and "century Associates'.)

is ordered to pay Plaintiff pyle damages in the sum of$150,000;

c- Defendant Russo 

 

R. Endean (a/k/a Richard R. stone and,.ccntury Associates,,)

is ordered to pay praintiffpyre oosts and reasonable attomeys feos of$35,000, for

a total judgment of $ 185,000 togcrher, which shal bear interesr at the rato of .43 p"."*r

per annum until paid in fLrll.

D' The Courl finds that Defendant's actions caused willful and malicious iniuri€$ to

the Plaintiff within the fteaning of I I U.S.C. gj23(ax6).

PROVTDED HowEvE& By AGREEMENT oF TrrE PARTTES, if Defendanr shall
pay to the speed Law Firm Trust Accounl (l) $g00 immodiately upon executron by the parties of
this Consent Judgment; (2) $700 monthly by the 30'l rlay of each month for sixty eighr (6g)

consecutive months beginning January 30,2009; and (3) a fural paFnent of$400 on tho 30th day
ofthe 69rh consecutive monlh, for total cash payments of $4g,g00, tho balance of the mofletary
judgment of g 185,000 prus interest shall he (ieemod satisfiod. If Defendant sha]l fail to make any
paymont tirflely, the barance due plus accrued intctest, shan immcdidtely be due antr payable and
this paragraph shall be null and void.
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RICCI B. PYLE, SR.
BYHIS ATTORNEY

RIC R. STONE

By:
RUSSELLR. ENDEAN

CENTURY ASSOCIATES

/- s--.'?oaF'

/-{-Rdof

f- adfrq

t", f ,it/t'r.', -
' RUSSELLR.ENDEAN

RUSSELL R. ENDEAN
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